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The Xylella fastidiosa 9a5c strain is a xylem-limited phytopathogen that is the causal agent of citrus
variegated chlorosis (CVC). This bacterium is able to form a bioﬁlm and occlude the xylem vessels of sus-
ceptible plants, which leads to signiﬁcant agricultural and economic losses. Bioﬁlms are associated with
bacterial pathogenicity because they are very resistant to antibiotics and other metal-based chemicals
that are used in agriculture. The X. fastidiosa YcjZ-like (XfYcjZ-like) protein belongs to the LysR-type tran-
scriptional regulator (LTTR) family and is involved in various cellular functions that range from quorum
sensing to bacterial survival. In the present study, we report the cloning, expression and puriﬁcation of
XfYcjZ-like, which was overexpressed in Escherichia coli. The secondary folding of the recombinant and
puriﬁed protein was assessed by circular dichroism, which revealed that XfYcjZ-like contains a typical
a/b fold. An initial hydrodynamic characterization showed that XfYcjZ-like is a globular tetramer in solu-
tion. In addition, using a polyclonal antibody against XfYcjZ-like, we assessed the expression proﬁle of
this protein during the different developmental phases of X. fastidiosa in in vitro cultivated bioﬁlm cells
and demonstrated that XfYcjZ-like is upregulated in planktonic cells in response to a copper shock treat-
ment. Finally, the ability of XfYcjZ-like to interact with its own predicted promoter was conﬁrmed
in vitro, which is a typical feature of LysR. Taken together, our ﬁndings indicated that the XfYcjZ-like pro-
tein is involved in both the organization of the architecture and the maturation of the bacterial bioﬁlm
and that it is responsive to oxidative stress.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Xylella fastidiosa is a gram-negative, xylem-limited bacterium
whose full genome is available [1]. The X. fastidiosa 9a5c strain is
the causal agent of citrus variegated chlorosis (CVC), which is also
known as ‘‘amarelinho’’ in Brazil. This bacterium is able to form a
bioﬁlm structure inside the xylem vessels of susceptible plants,
which results in hydric impairment, a decrease in nutrients and,
ultimately, plant death during the later stages of disease.
Therefore, this bacterium is associated with great economic losses
in São Paulo, which is the highest producer of concentrated orange
juice in Brazil [2]. To prevent the X. fastidiosa from spreading in the
ﬁeld, copper-based chemicals are used [3], which cause bacterialoxidative stress, among other effects [4–6]; however, living organ-
isms have a large repertoire of responses to stress conditions,
including modulation of the gene expression proﬁle and increased
production of transcriptional regulators, which allow them to
protect themselves and to adapt and survive under these
conditions [7].
LysR-type proteins are members of the largest family of tran-
scription regulators (LTTRs)1 in prokaryotes and are highly con-
served in the bacteria kingdom [8,9]. The proteins in this family
are involved in numerous cellular functions, including oxidative
stress responses [10], cell wall shape [11], quorum sensing [12],
efﬂux pumps, secretion, motility [13], nitrogen ﬁxation [14], viru-
lence [15], cell division [16], metabolism and environmental recog-e, YcjZ of
y; AUC,
mobilityX
a
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however, as previously reported, they can also act as activators,
depending on the circumstances and the signaling molecules [20].
LTTRs share a high degree of conservation in the helix-turn-helix
(HTH) domain at the N-terminus, which is directly involved in
DNA binding, whereas the C-terminus, which possesses the regula-
tory domains (RD) 1 and 2 that are co-inducer binding sites [21–
23], exhibits low amino acid conservation.
In the present study, we report the initial functional and hydro-
dynamic characterization of a LysR-type transcriptional regulator
called YcjZ-like from X. fastidiosa strain 9a5c (XfYcjZ-like).
Recombinant XfYcjZ-like was overexpressed in an Escherichia coli
host and puriﬁed by two-step chromatography. An initial struc-
tural analysis conﬁrmed the secondary and tertiary structures of
the recombinant and puriﬁed protein. We used a polyclonal anti-
body against XfYcjZ-like to conﬁrm the expression proﬁle of this
protein during the bioﬁlm growth of X. fastidiosa and demonstrated
that XfYcjZ-like was able to respond to a copper shock treatment
because it was upregulated in planktonic cells. In addition, the
interaction of XfYcjZ-like with its own predicted promoter was
analyzed in vitro. Our results provide new information regarding
the involvement of the XfYcjZ-like transcription regulator in bacte-
rial pathogenicity.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strain, ampliﬁcation, plasmid and cloning
The coding sequence of XfYcjZ-like (975 pb; NCBI Reference
Sequence: WP_010894223.1) was ampliﬁed from X. fastidiosa
9a5c genomic DNA by PCR using speciﬁc primers designed with a
NdeI restriction site in the forward primer (50-GGCCATATGGCCAG
ACGCAAC-30) and an XhoI site in the reverse primer
(50-CACGCTCGAGTTGGCGATGG-30). The PCR program used for
xfycjZ-like ampliﬁcation included a denaturation step at 94 C for
120 s, followed by an annealing step at 56 C for 45 s and a ﬁnal
step at 72 C for 90 s. This cycle was repeated 30 times. After PCR
ampliﬁcation, the amplicon was inserted into the pET28a vector
using standard molecular biology methods [24], which added a
His6-tag to the N-terminus. The recombinant vector that was gen-
erated was subjected to DNA sequencing to conﬁrm that the cloned
sequence did not contain any base substitutions.
Amino acid sequence alignment and protein structure prediction
The amino acid sequence alignment between XfYcjZ-like and
the E. coli YcjZ protein (EcYcjZ; GenBank ID EOQ56594.1) was ana-
lyzed using the ClustalW2 server (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/
msa/clustalw2/). Structural modeling prediction of XfYcjZ-like
was performed using the I-TASSER server (http://zhanglab.ccmb.
med.umich.edu/I-TASSER/) [25].
XfYcjZ-like expression and puriﬁcation
Positive colonies, carrying the pET28:xfycjZ-like construct, were
grown in a pre-inoculated 10 mL of Luria–Bertani (LB) broth con-
taining 30 lg mL1 kanamycin at 37 C and 250 rpm for 12 h and
were then transferred to 1 L of LB broth and grown at the same
conditions until an OD600 of 0.9 was reached. The cultures were
then induced with 5.6 mmol L1 lactose for 12 h at 22 C. The cells
were collected by centrifugation at 8000 rpm, 8 C.
To perform protein extraction, the cells were resuspended in
50 mmol mL1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, 300 mmol mL1 NaCl
and 10 mmol mL1 b-mercaptoethanol (buffer A) and sonicated
using the Ultrasonic Homogenizer 4710 series instrument(Cole-Parmer instrument Co., Chicago, IL, USA) set at 70% duty
cycle, with 1 min on and 5 min off on ice.
For recombinant protein puriﬁcation, the cell lysate was clari-
ﬁed by centrifugation at 16,000g for 45 min at 5 C and loaded
on a column with Ni-NTA agarose superﬂow (Qiagen; Hilden,
Germany) and eluted with an imidazole gradient, from 0 until
500 mmol L1 in buffer A. Subsequently, the purity was estimated
by running the proteins on a 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacry-
lamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) gel, which was stained
using Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA).
Analytical size-exclusion chromatography (SEC)
Analytical size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) experiments
were performed on an AKTA FPLC system using a Superdex 200
10/300 GL prepacked column (GE Healthcare – Pittsburgh, PA,
USA) that was previously equilibrated with buffer A. Aliquots of
500 lL of protein (approximately 25 lmol L1) were loaded onto
the column at a ﬂow rate of 0.5 mL min1, and the elution proﬁle
was monitored by the absorbance at 280 nm. To estimate the
Stokes radius (Rs) of the recombinant XfYcjZ-like protein, a mix
of protein standards with known Rs, including carbonic anhydrase
(Mw = 29 kDa, 23.9 Å), ovalbumin (Mw = 44 kDa, 30.5 Å), conalbu-
min (Mw = 75 kDa, 36.4 Å), aldolase (Mw = 158 kDa, 48.1 Å) and
ferritin (Mw = 440 kDa, 61 Å) were used to calibrate the column.
All of the protein standards (GE Healthcare) were prepared at a
concentration of 3 mg mL1 in buffer A. The void volume of the col-
umn was determined using blue dextran (GE Healthcare). The elu-
tion proﬁles obtained for the recombinant XfYcjZ-like and standard
protein were converted to the partition coefﬁcient Kav using the
following formula:
Kav ¼ Ve V0
Vt V0
where Ve is the elution volume of the protein, V0 is the void volume
of the column and Vt is the total column volume (24 mL). The
XfYcjZ-like Rs was calculated by the adjusted linear ﬁtting of the
Rs of the standard proteins plotted against the (logKav)1/2. The
experimental Rs obtained from the SEC analysis was used to esti-
mate the frictional ratio (f /f 0) as the ratio of the experimental Rs
to the radius of a sphere of the same molecular mass.
Measurement of circular dichroism
Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of the puriﬁed His6-tagged
XfYcjZ-like protein were measured using a Jasco J-810
Spectropolarimeter dichrograph (Japan Spectroscopic, Tokyo,
Japan). The far-UV CD spectra were generated at 25 C from a
13.6 lmol L1 solution in 10 mmol L1 sodium phosphate buffer
at pH 7.8. The assays were carried out using a quartz cuvette with
a 2 mm path length. Ten measurements within the 260–190 nm
range at a rate of 20 nmmin1 were recorded. The deconvolution
of the CD spectrum was performed using the DICRHOWEB server
(http://dichroweb.cryst.bbk.ac.uk/).
Analytical ultracentrifugation measurements
Sedimentation velocity experiments of the XfYcjZ-like protein
were carried out at concentrations ranging from 0.2 to
0.7 mg mL1 in buffer A using a Beckman Optima XL-A analytical
ultracentrifuge. Data acquisition during analytical ultracentrifuga-
tion (AUC) was performed at 280 nm, 20 C, and 35,000 rpm using
an AN-50Ti rotor. The AUC data analyses were performed with
SedFit software (Version 12.1). The experimental s-value was cal-
culated for the standard sedimentation coefﬁcient at a concentra-
tion of 0 mg mL1 of protein (s020,w) to prevent interferences
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using the linear ﬁtting of the curve of the s20,w-value as a function
of the protein concentration. The buffer viscosity
(g = 1.0513  102 poise), buffer density (q = 1.0163 g mL1) and
partial-speciﬁc XfYcjZ-like volume (Vbar: XfYcjZ-like =
0.733194 mL g1) used for the analysis were estimated by the
Sednterp server (http://sednterp.unh.edu/). The Rs, MMpred, s020,w
and f /f 0 for XfYcjZ-like were obtained from the AUC data analyses
by SedFit.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
The XfYcjZ-like promoter identiﬁed in the X. fastidiosa 9a5c gen-
ome (NCBI Reference Sequence: NC_002488.3) was cloned, and its
recognition and interaction with the recombinant puriﬁed
XfYcjZ-like protein were analyzed by EMSA. The cloned region
comprised a 262 bp DNA fragment that was upstream of the open
reading frame (ORF) that encodes XfYcjZ-like and was cloned with
the following speciﬁc primers: 50-TTCGAGGGCGAACGGGAGGC-30
and 50-TGCGTCTGGCCATGGCGC-30, forward and reverse, respec-
tively. For the EMSA, the DNA fragment was incubated with the
XfYcjZ-like protein in its tetrameric form at the following
DNA:protein molar ratios: 1:0, 1:1, 1:2, 1:4, 1:8, 1:16, 1:32, 1:64
and 1:100 using the promoter at 11.76 nmol mL1 in
10 mmol L1 phosphate buffer, 150 mmol L1 NaCl. Then, the mix
was resolved by agarose electrophoresis using a 1.5% agarose gel
run at 40 V for 3 h. Subsequently, the gel was stained with ethid-
ium bromide and analyzed using the Kodak Electrophoresis
Documentation and Analysis System (EDAS).
Western blotting analysis
Polyclonal antibodies against XfYcjZ-like were produced by
Rheabiotech (Campinas, SP, Brazil) and used in the XfYcjZ-like
immunodetection assays. To conduct copper shock, the bacteria
were treated with a sublethal concentration of 1 mM CuSO4 for
24 h prior to the collection day, and the control cells were collected
during the days mentioned below. The total protein (approxi-
mately 5 lg) from X. fastidiosa 9a5c after 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 and
30 days of development was extracted according to [27] and
loaded on a 12% SDS–PAGE gel. After separation, the proteins were
transferred in triplicate to a nitrocellulose membrane using a
Trans-Blot SD Semi-Dry Transfer Cell (Bio-Rad). The membranes
were blocked with casein for 12 h and washed 3 times for
10 min with Tris-buffered saline and 0.1% tween 20 (TTBS) (NaCl
0.137 mmol L1, KCl 0.025 mmol L1, Tris 0.025 mmol L1, pH
7.5). The membrane was incubated with the primary antibody
(anti-XfYcjZ-like) in a 1–4000 dilution for 6 h, washed under the
same conditions as described previously and then incubated with
alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology Inc.; USA) for 4 h, followed by another set of washes
with TTBS and incubation with the revelation buffer (Tris
100 mmol L1, NaCl 100 mmol L1, MgCl2 5 mmol L1, pH 9.0) with
nitro blue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate
(NBT/BCIP; Sigma, USA), following the manufacturer’s instructions.Results and discussion
Alignment of XfYcjZ-like with its E. coli homolog and structural
prediction analysis
XfYcjZ-like (324 amino acid residues) in the X. fastidiosa 9a5c
genome was annotated as a LTTR protein that is involved in bacte-
rial pathogenicity [1]. The alignment of the XfYcjZ-like amino
sequence with that of E. coli YcjZ (Fig. 1A) showed a high degreeof identity (approximately 58%), hence the name XfYcjZ-like. The
LTTRs are described as being well conserved among bacteria
[21,28], and this protein family encompasses approximately 800
members that have been identiﬁed based on their amino acid
sequence identity [9]. In the XfYcjZ-like N-terminal domain that
contains the HTH motif involved in DNA-binding, the identity with
the homologous EcYcjZ region is even greater, reaching 65%; how-
ever, notable differences are observed between the C-terminal
domains. XfYcjZ-like contains 27 C-terminal amino acid residues
that are not present in the homologous E. coli protein. Because
the LTTR C-terminal domain is described as containing
co-inducer binding sites [21–23], this observation suggests that
different co-inducers than those that act in E. coli can modulate
the activity of XfYcjZ-like.
To obtain information about the predicted structure of
XfYcjZ-like, we used the I-TASSER server to generate a putative
model of its protein structure (Fig. 1B). Although no YcjZ homolog
structure is available in the Protein Data Bank (PDB; http://www.
rcsb.org), the predicted model of XfYcjZ-like showed a TM-score
of 0.884 for the structural alignment between the query structure
(XfYcjZ-like) and the known structure of AphB, a LTTR family gene
activator from Vibrio cholerae (PDB code 3SZP) [29]. The TM-score
is a proposed scale for measuring the structural similarity between
two structures [30]; thus, the TM-score value obtained in this
study indicates that the predicted XfYcjZ-like model contains the
correct topology. The predicted XfYcjZ-like model showed an
N-terminal DNA-binding domain in a typical HTH fold that was
composed of three a-helices (a1–a3) followed by two b-strands
(b1 and b2), whereas the C-terminal domain showed a typical
a/b fold (Fig. 1B). Therefore, although we show only a putative
model for XfYcjZ-like, it presents features similar to those of
another LTTR protein whose structure is available [21,29].
Recombinant XfYcjZ-like was overexpressed and obtained in a soluble
form with a dominant a-helical structure
In this study, XfYcjZ-like was cloned, and the recombinant pro-
tein was overexpressed in E. coli and puriﬁed using chromato-
graphic methods. After the afﬁnity chromatography step, a band
of approximately 38.5 kDa, which corresponds to the size of the
amino acid sequence of XfYcjZ-like plus the N-terminal His6-tag
added by the pET28a vector, was observed on a 12% SDS–PAGE
gel (Fig. 2A). The recombinant protein was mostly present in the
soluble fraction and resulted in a yield of 4 mg of puriﬁed protein
per liter of bacterial culture. The puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like fraction
remained stable in solution and showed no protein degradation
for several days. The secondary structure of the recombinant and
puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like was evaluated by CD (Fig. 2B). The CD analysis
of the recombinant protein revealed that XfYcjZ-like has a typical
spectrum for a protein that is rich in a-helical structures and is
approximately 36.7% a-helix structure, 15% b-sheet and 38% ran-
dom coil. The CD spectrum deconvolution matched the modeling
analysis and strengthens the structural prediction of XfYcjZ-like
by I-TASSER (Fig. 1B), in which the N-terminal a-helix rich
DNA-binding HTH motif was observed.
Hydrodynamic characterization of XfYcjZ-like
We employed analytical SEC and AUC to evaluate the character-
istics of the recombinant, puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like protein in solution.
Table 1 summarizes the results obtained from the hydrodynamic
characterization of XfYcjZ-like. XfYcjZ-like was eluted as a unique
peak during the analytical SEC experiments (Fig. 3A), with a reten-
tion proﬁle corresponding to an apparent molecular mass (MMapp)
of 159 ± 4 kDa and Rs of 44.4 ± 1 Å (Fig. 3B). By comparing the pre-
dicted hydrodynamic data from the amino acid sequence of
Fig. 1. XfYcjZ-like sequence alignment analysis and protein structure prediction. (A) The amino acid sequences of XfYcjZ-like (NCBI Reference Sequence: WP_010894223.1)
and the E. coli YcjZ protein (EcYcjZ; GenBank ID EOQ56594.1), were aligned using the ClustalW2 server (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/), which revealed high
identity (58%). Conservation between identical amino acid residues is indicated by an asterisk, residues with strongly similar properties are shown by a double dot and
weakly similar properties are represented by a single dot. (B) Structural modeling prediction of XfYcjZ-like. The N-terminal DNA-binding motif (residues 1–60) is highlighted
in gold in the model with the best C-score. The modeling prediction was performed using the I-TASSER server (http://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/I-TASSER/). (For
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. XfYcjZ-like protein puriﬁcation and secondary structural analysis. (A) SDS–PAGE 12% gel showing XfYcjZ-like protein puriﬁcation. M: molecular mass markers; lane 1,
cell lysate before protein induction; lane 2, cell lysate after protein induction; lanes 3–6, proteins eluted using an imidazole gradient (20, 50, 75 and 100 mmol L1,
respectively); lane 7, protein after size exclusion chromatography. The recombinant puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like is indicated by a black left-pointing triangle. The protein puriﬁcation-
yielded proteins with a purity greater than 95%. (B) Circular dichroism spectra of XfYcjZ-like. The CD results suggested that XfYcjZ-like is rich in a-helical structures.
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Fig. 3A and B), the recombinant puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like is possibly a
tetramer in solution and shows an f/f0 value of 1.25. This result isexpected for a protein with a globular shape. From the AUC data
analysis, our ﬁndings indicate that XfYcjZ-like sediments as a sin-
gle species with s020,w and an experimental molecular mass (MMexp)
Table 1
Hydrodynamic properties of recombinant puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like protein.
Technique Property
Predicted hydrodynamic dataa Monomer = R0 22.4 Å, MMpred 38.5 kDa
Dimer = R0 28.2 Å, MMpred 77.1 kDa
Tetramer = R0 35.5 Å, MMpred 154.2 kDa
SEC Rs 44.4 ± 1 Å
MMapp 159 ± 4 kDa
f/f0b 1.25
AUC s020,w (S) 6.65 ± 0.02
f/f0c 1.36 ± 0.1
MMexp 151 ± 2 kDa
Rs 46 ± 2 Å
a Predicted from the amino acid sequence using the Sednterp server (http://
sednterp.unh.edu/).
b From the ratio of Rs obtained from SEC analyses by R0 of the tetramer predicted
data.
c Obtained from SedFit analysis.
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behaves as a tetramer in solution (Fig. 3C and D; Table 1). The AUC
sedimentation velocity data also indicated that XfYcjZ-like exhibited
an f /f 0 of 1.36 ± 0.1 and Rs of 46 ± 2, suggesting that it has a globular
shape. The AUC data corroborated the analytical SEC results and con-
ﬁrmed the tetrameric state of XfYcjZ-like in solution.
The oligomeric states of the LTTR proteins in solution have
been described as dimers and tetramers, although octameric forms
have also been observed [10,13,29,31]. The tetrameric state is
reported as the most common oligomeric form of the LTTR pro-
teins because this conformation correctly positions the HTH
domain to facilitate protein:DNA interactions, although the tetra-
mer must undergo a conformational change for DNA binding to
occur [29].Fig. 3. Hydrodynamic properties of XfYcjZ-like. (A) Chromatogram of the analytical SEC e
Stokes radius (Rs) of the standard proteins (black square), carbonic anhydrase (Mw = 29
aldolase (Mw = 158 kDa, 48.1 Å) and ferritin (Mw = 440 kDa, 61 Å) as a function of the v
(open square). (C) Sedimentation velocity AUC experiments of XfYcjZ-like using a rang
distribution of XfYcjZ-like at 700 lg mL1. The sedimentation proﬁles show that one spe
concentration, which allowed us to obtain s020,w (S) of 6.65 ± 0.02. The hydrodynamic anaInteraction with its promoter
The ability of recombinant XfYcjZ-like to interact with DNA was
investigated by EMSA. We initially searched for the predicted pro-
moter of the xfycjZ-like gene in the X. fastidiosa genome [1]. A
262 bp DNA sequence upstream of xfycjZ-like contains all of the
regulatory regions required for a promoter (Fig. 4A) and was used
for the protein:DNA binding experiments. The LTTRs recognize
speciﬁc pseudopalindromic DNA sequences, e.g., ATC-N9-GAT
[32] and T-N11-A [33], that permit protein:DNA interactions and
subsequent gene regulation. The predicted xfycjZ-like promoter
contains ﬁve T-N11-A DNA sequences: 12 to 24; 37 to 49,
59 to 71, 87 to 99 and 102 to 114 (Fig. 4A).
Our results showed that the recombinant and puriﬁed
XfYcjZ-like protein was able to interact in vitro with its
cis-regulatory element at a molar ratio as low as 1:2
(DNA:protein) and showed a 96% interaction rate at a 1:16 ratio,
which led to a shift in the mobility of the DNA fragment
(Fig. 4B). We therefore concluded that recombinant XfYcjZ-like
was produced in an active and folded state.XfYcjZ-like immunoblotting during X. fastidiosa growth
Polyclonal antibodies against XfYcjZ-like were used to assess
the protein expression proﬁle during different phases of X. fastid-
iosa bioﬁlm growth and in associated planktonic cells. XfYcjZ-like
was differentially expressed during bioﬁlm formation and plank-
tonic growth of X. fastidiosa. XfYcjZ-like was strongly detected until
15 days of planktonic growth, whereas in the bioﬁlm cells, higher
levels of protein expression were detected at 5 and 20 days
(Fig. 5A). The X. fastidiosa bioﬁlm developmental process was
described previously [27]. On the 5th day, microcolony formationxperiments for recombinant, puriﬁed XfYcjZ-like protein. (B) The linear ﬁtting of the
kDa, 23.9 Å), ovalbumin (Mw = 44 kDa, 30.5 Å), conalbumin (Mw = 75 kDa, 36.4 Å),
alues of (logKav)1/2 were used to estimate the Rs of the XfYcjZ-like as 44.4 ± 1 Å
e of concentrations from 200 to 700 lg mL1 in buffer (C). Panel C shows the c(S)
cies predominated. (D) Dependence of XfYcjZ-like s20,w (S) as a function of protein
lyses indicated that XfYcjZ-like is a tetramer in solution.
Fig. 4. XfYcjZ-like interacts with its own predicted promoter. (A) DNA sequence (262 bp) used in the EMSA analysis. The proposed -10 box and -35 box of the predicted xfycjZ-
like promoter (PxfycjZ-like) are indicated. +1 indicates the xfycjZ-like start codon. The LTTR predicted binding sites (T-N11-A) are highlighted in black. (B) Interaction of XfYcjZ-
like with its own putative PxfycjZ-like. M, molecular weight marker; C, control reaction with the DNA fragment in the absence of protein; 1:1, 1:2, 1:4, 1:8, 1:12, 1:16, 1:32, 1:64
and 1:100 gradient of molar ratios of DNA:protein, considering the tetrameric form of XfYcjZ-like. The shifted bands (S) and unbound DNA fragment (U) are indicated on the
right.
Fig. 5. Immunodetection of XfYcjZ-like during the X. fastidiosa planktonic and
bioﬁlm growth modes. (A) Detection of XfYcjZ-like during normal bacterial growth.
(B) Detection of XfYcjZ-like after oxidative stress conditions were induced by a
copper treatment. The numbers 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 30 correspond to the different
days during bioﬁlm growth. The associated planktonic cells were also collected. The
total protein samples from each day were extracted, normalized using BCA
quantiﬁcation, and evaluated by Western blot using polyclonal antibodies against
XfYcjZ-like.
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to organize; and bioﬁlm maturation occurs on the 20th day. Thus,
XfYcjZ-like is involved in the development of the bioﬁlm architec-
ture and its maturation. These results are consistent with the
involvement of the LTTRs in quorum sensing [34] and bacterial
pathogenicity [35].
Interestingly, after a copper treatment, the detection of
XfYcjZ-like in the planktonic cells was more pronounced (Fig. 5B),
with it being detected on all of the days analyzed. Muranaka et al.
[36] showed by microarray analysis that the ORF that encodes
XfYcjZ-like was upregulated after oxidative stress was induced by
copper treatment. Thus, our direct immunodetection ﬁndings con-
ﬁrmed that XfYcjZ-like is involved in the response to oxidative
stress and can play a role in metal detoxiﬁcation or metal home-
ostasis, as previously reported for Enterococcus faecalis, in which
several LysR proteins were activated by copper [37]. Additionally,
HbrL, which also belongs to the LTTR family of transcriptional reg-
ulators, in Rhodobacter capsulatus is responsive to iron [38].The low response to copper during the different bioﬁlm phases
was intriguing (Fig. 5B). This result may have occurred because the
X. fastidiosa bioﬁlm is primarily composed of dead cells [39]. In this
instance, a polysaccharide-rich gel layer is formed around the bio-
ﬁlm, which makes the bioﬁlm less sensitive to environmental
changes [40].Conclusion
The LysR family participates in a myriad of cell functions, which
range from cell division to bacterial pathogenicity. In this study, we
attempted to understand the role of XfYcjZ-like during the devel-
opmental process of X. fastidiosa bioﬁlm formation and during
the response to copper. The formation of bioﬁlms is considered
the main pathogenicity mechanism of X. fastidiosa; therefore,
understanding how this structure is formed can lead to the devel-
opment of alternatives for controlling this phytopathogen. Our
ﬁndings showed that XfYcjZ-like was upregulated by copper shock
in planktonic cells and was involved in the organization of the
architecture and maturation of bioﬁlms and, consequently, in bac-
terial pathogenicity.
We hope to contribute to future studies focusing on the role
that LTTRs, such as XfYcjZ-like, play in the modulation of gene
expression, particularly during the phases in which the plant–bac-
teria interaction allows the bacteria (e.g., X. fastidiosa) to effectively
colonize a susceptible plant, thus causing a speciﬁc disease.
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